
ACCESSIBILITIES COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES


Sept 27, 2022


7:00 Call to Order - 708


●Roll Call -Bryan, Renea, Sarah, Liz, Greg, Lynn, Robin, Archie 

●Phone List Updates - 

●Birthdays -  Lynn August 31- 10 years, Bryan Sept 5th - 5 years

●Secretary Report -. Lynn motion Archie seconds

●Sign Language Fund Report - Renea motion to pay for working if they fall short. Lynn 

second.  Motion passed.

●Meetings-to-Go!, discussed in new business

●ASL Interpreter Coordinator Report Maria C. Current with interpreter 

●ASL Meeting Rep’s 


Archie - Open Minded Men’s - Meeting is doing fine


No Barriers - Bryan -Meeting doing fine.  Sarah brought up about having interpreters at 
meeting


Bruce - Drunks Only - no report.


Robin - Spiritual Awakening - Nothing to report


Greg - Collection is light but meeting is holding on with gold can.


Kendra - Old Town Speaker - attendance is fine


Liz - Joy of Living - Meeting is doing alright.  Couple of new deaf members has been attending.


Lynn - Liaison -.


Old Business


●Deaf Festival.  This Saturday Oct 1st. Will have booth. Have list of volunteers for table. Will 
need to bring canopy to help with sun.  Bryan, Maria, Sarah, Gary, Robin.  There will be 
interpreters there to help hearing people.  Greg has canopy to loan to use for Deaf Festival. 
Location at Deaf Festival is at Claremont High School at 11am.


New Business - Bryan call DCS - 


●Bryan thanked everyone that contributed to the gold can and need to use.  Helping San 
Diego Spring Round Up in 2023 for ASL Interpreter.


●Need to purchase more literature. 

● Lynn - Area has some surplus 490.54.  Lynn has presented a report of suggestion to use 

funds.  Like purchasing literature, scholarship, raffle, poster or other items to displays.  Think 
of how to use the money. 

●Suggestions for additional meeting for ASL


Meeting ended 8:04 pm


